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a comedy of the smart set; exquisitely daring
staged by w. p. adami; aetUngs by woodman thornpson
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“YOUR UNCLE DUDLEY”
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- By BOBBY JONES
(Present Open Champion)

County and president of Painters’
Union Local 30. aa tbs rsault of
Mayor Frederick C. McLaughlins
letter In answer to Kelly's charges
that the city was being unfair to
unlor.labor In employing police and
flremen to do this work In their
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“How can we j stop lo think that no matter how
know where the I sound the teaching, some part of
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WIFE MISSING

AUTOS STOLE

WiOiMi H. White, Ceierad, Say. Car Missing Pm law at
His Wife Has Been Missing
Siam Satarday

left elbow U at a) the result may sUIl hang upon a
-certain point and! proper execution. To learn to play
anyway all these golf requires patience and any sugfellows who tsU geatlon entirely new lo the player
us bow to play do | must be practiced long before It
it differently, The can be effeelfce. The man on the
only Important practice tee litnks of nothing but
Using la to hit the of swinging correctly or as. he is
ball end I am go- told. On the course, the rcaporul
ing to do that my billty grows, haxards disconcert
own way." This him. end he allows his coneentra-

Suicide* and Motor Car Fa
talities Lead Lilt, Accord
ing to Dr. Squire’* Re
port For October

William H. White, colored, ot *5
Mason street, reported to the po
lio* yesterday that hla wife. Angie,
has been missing since Un. Sat
urday.
The following description of the
missing woman was given to the
police: 8 feet. 1 Inches tall, weighs
190 pounds, long straight black
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HOWARD LINDSAY and BERTRAND ROBINSON
(Author* of tbo comody »ucce*» ‘Tommy”)
WALTER CONNELLY St Mr*. JACQUES MARTIN
f Anserine's Matt Dtstlngulsked Expeaeat of “Old Lady" Botan)

Staged by THE AUTHORS
Diroction
A. L. ERLANGER ami GEORGE C. TYLER

Apsong the localities where the
deaths occurred. Mount Vsrnon led
the other eUl.s and towns la the
oounty with tlx recorded there.
Yonkers was next with live and
New Rochelle next with fpur. Tar-

BOAT BUILDERS
MLCA-lffi Holding Semis.
Today Uader Directioa of £xCap'.ala of the Sea

Hawks Prey on ftfceons

